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TotheTrade SIR WILFRID DEFENDS HIS 
COURSE AT BOWMANVILLE

when Sir Wilfrid turned to talk of the 
Cunudlun comlugeut. Tins was what many 
ot inern hud couic to hear uuout, lor Our- 
uuui, with Its aoth Battalion, uaa many 
lighting zone.

There waa another question, began the 
Premier, that waa largely engaging the at
tention ot Canudiuiia. Bugiund, our aiotn- 
er Country,.had Just entered on a war with 
the Transvaal Republic, lie would not 
apeak of the merits of the case, though he 
regretted that the Transvaal had not rec
ognized, as Canada had, no dlllerence in 
rate and creed, and given to every resident 
who had sworn allegiance equal rights and 
equal Justice. [Appiause.J

Canada m the War.

.nruuin/tnArLruvucmTJTrtrinnnniT^nnnnnTUTrinnjmnnTinnAnn.anrtg Magnil 
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In panell 
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method of bringing harmony out of voe- 
siOle chaos was to promote harmony be
tween the races. CARLING’S ALE 

IS GOOD ALE.
handkerchiefs HMD stvtokb ItBefore» of the Tariff.

There was another question—the rèforro 
or the tnrlir. The Couaervalives hud said

in the National Policy, in lb*{ Mr, Field- lug their action. Why Y because they had 
mg too* hold of it, and succeeded in a not doue enough. Canada, some said, should 
very iiuhcult matter. The Liberals had do more. Canada should pay the troops, 
promised to reform the tariff without pre- The troops should remain an undivided 
judicing any drug. This had been done, unit In the Transvaal. 
iNo class had been hurt. His only answer was that the Govern-

But tfohat did the Coneervatlves answer? ment,- and especially himself, had to think 
laey said the Liberals had adopted the and go slowly, but iirmly, and after due 
^ationui Holley. There was as much truth consideration. “For myself,” said Sir Wll- 
in this assertion as there was Ja the pro- frid, "as long as i am in power, you will 
pnecy that the Liberals woolcT ruin the never see me coerced into passion, preju- 
couuiry. lAppiause.J dice or enthusiasm. 1 must look to the

Criticism Answered right and to the left. 1 must consider the
lu^r ™ ^P^Tplï? «tffîüSîîS

,“L7-.;w!,raflOc,‘p0,\Vr1%v%,nX1nttyc;

Mr. Wallac"7;Peeckea upou the Tariff *j“£ ft8 r™a Chamberlain's let-
changes, in wblch the latter had Continuing he mid the Government’s 
said the changes were indefensatie, pollcV was to accent the nlama laid down dnd would wipe out Industries thaï îîy the Colonial ^ffice^ wUbout one lota
had been built up by the National Policy ôf change. * without one iota
°Hohw LZnyrV|audu“-rles had been wiped at mTbeeaT^TLe Tr^nTwüÆ beTnld 
ontV The fact was that to-day, after the outTf the Cauadlan Treasury and because 
morëgfaSi.otrb!Len,:.ÏL,m0re W°rk to’°° lnd thlywll, noT.Tkep" ^p«ati.’ Tam” 
, Mr. \Vajfac™had said the Industries manu- ^|&frÆo&t<5K3.',“Why"‘have 
S&ffK 'ga «M?® d^becYu/o Ido
out? No STd al t? thé ma,mfact" rnîg “E
of yarns, the speaker had found that In office ” d “ ‘ "
yarns* were of SîettfpoS? quaT’ty^T^ugT „ Beferring again to the charges of treason, 
ter l wcre 01 pretIy poor Quality. LBaugii he ^ j,t, wug uot cari-led away by them. 

’J They did not frighten him. tie desired to
do his full duty.

But It would be uot treason but some
thing worse, If he were to follow the lead 

those who decried the Government’s ac-
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6 mEvery Bottle Guaranteed. 
That’s All.Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co. Aft4

Wellington nnd Front Sts, East. 
TORONTO. cTheSHOULD YOU WANT

THH SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

AT OSGOODS HALL. DAVIES
Brewing and palling

\High Court of Justice.—Case» sent down 
for hearing before the Chancellor at Os- 
goode Hall to-day: Be Solicitor, Re Glen, 
Fleming v Curry, Be Solicitor, Cook v 
Weller, Can. Cycle Co. r Ardagh, Milne v 
Doff.

Peremptory list, non-Jury sittings at Os- 
goode Hall to-day: Newton v Bank of 
Commerce, Alberta v Ferguson, Lee v 
Pyrke, McMullen y Westcott, Moffatt v 
Merchants' Life.

The
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The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No. 6 King We»t.

If you want to bon 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Company, Limited,
Toronto,X

FOOXBALL AT HALIFAX. The ImpBrewers and Bottlers Three Sizes: t/ge, 1/g’s and 1j15\ passFranks of Ireland Carried Every- A Life In the Empire.
Iking Before Him, Bet Still The policy of the Government had been

the Irish Lost. ?.° reform the tariff on broad Imperial
Halifax Oct id —The All Halifax foot- 1, 8- Canada was no longer a mere con- of Halifax, Oct. 16.—The All-Halifax root giomeratlon of provinces. She was a life tlon.

call team, composed of seven Wanderers, In the Empire. She was a nation, though The why of the Government’s action he 
four Dalhouslans and.three United Service hut a colony. Preferential trade had been would not give them. But the tetter of 
men, defeated the Irish team on the wan- Introduced ny the Government ont of gratl- Mr. Chamberlain was addressed to all the 
derers' grounds this afternoon, after a most tude to England because of the protection colonics.
exciting and well-fought struggle, by a she had given Canada, and in order to Further, he had just received a telegram 
score or 1 goal to 0. benefit Canadians, for If preference was from Lord Lansdowne. In which he thought

Ireland was without two of her players, given to Britain Canadians would profit 1m- the same conditions ‘should be applied to 
who did good work In her former matches, mediately. Henoe, -the result was Canada each colony.
namely, Dipemore and Byers, Dlnsmore be- was recognized in England as she had not L “That Is our vindication,” said Sir Wll-Saturday’7match,Byer^witiMn/ifrles Ktl".htt,E",]“ î^%p1S!^I*,rtre ^ 'be

received from being thrown from a carri- But this did not please thé Conservatives He 8al<>. "In all these yelllngs and 
age on Sunday. Boyd took Dlnsmore s place If there was a loyal man, It was Hoe. N. wreephlngg there is something retreshlng 
In the half-back line, where he put up an Clarke Wallace. With him “loraltv has IaUfl comical."
excellent game, and Myles played Byers' been almost a profession.” Mr Wallace L In copclnsion. he said, In a magnificent 
position among the forwards. The visitors had said that preferential trade would not burst °» true eloquence, "Above all, I want 
were aga'n unfortunate In losing one of cause England to send large Imports Into 8ee ?ot People united and rising above 
their strongest forwards, Nicholson, early Canada,, but would throw Canadians out 8,1 Prejudices that low politicians try to 
In the game, he being compelled to leave of work. "Commend me to a loyal man' aro^ among us. This has ever been my 
;he field owing to a very severe knock on He did not hesitate to appeal to the work- Î^ÏL^S,' wben my time comes, I hoi>e 
the ittee, which rendered him Insensible for Ingmen of Canada to make a point against i 8ha11 have lived so that every Canadian,
• S®t- Mr. Fielding," was Sir Wilfrid's comment I1.0 he friend or toe, French or other

The game was largely a forward game, But all these predict ons proved tn?M f m„°n'7h or Ca‘hoUc may say, there was 
and drfiibling rushes were the order of the Transportation Problems a ma° 'vho save the best that was In him
day. In these rushes Franks, for Ireland, Th r-rooiems. to make us a united people." [Cheers 1
would frequently be seen carrying every- T,.nhf„i,ra,V®pV,rtat (>n Question was another He thanked the audience for their recen- 
tblng before him; again Henry or Nlcholson -YJ16 5'overument had solved. Mac- Hon and sat down, while the whole house
or McCvrd.v would take the lead, when ï^zLe,'„, 88 honest a man as ever lived, ; rose and cheered and cheered again,
their rush was checked : McCurdy. Jardine, ??? 8ta,rta“ the Idea of deepening the ca- W hen the din had subsided, tor Wilfrid 
Hall or Boyd would lead on their sturdy i |Kpï«iVAli?MS1.rvat Y** d,d n»thiug. The read a telegram he had Just received from 
followers with equal success. Taking the JAY»*18 ,?i?nId have It completed In three Mr. Chamberlain. It said: 
game all through, the forwards were very i„aAf- . They had made strong efforts to Her Majesty’s Government have re- 
evenly matched. Score 6 to 0. the shipping of goods to Ergland, wived with much pleasure your message of

cL oan8 of Jcold storage, In order that j pet. 13, with the generous offer of loou
Rugby Gossip e^t«dlia“»£?°58 Yi10J,ld ul8Place American troops, which they gratefully accept" 000

the grounds that full time was not played, he could not trade hi. hl.J ». „ ----------A flrst-dass Rugby game was played at break. Canada ^uld proroer without , _ N° Reaeo” to Despair.
Port Hope on Saturday, the home team them. Canada wouldeonroetewlth them a,Lo,n?on' Oct.. 16,—Partly owing to the 
against Peterboro, the result being a draw, to the markets of the worl^ rA^Dlausel” d'“lulsht’d Interest after so many abortive 
each team scoring two points. A stndv ln StsVlJle. attempts, and partly to the dlHnnototment

Harbord Collegiate defeated the Byerson Slr Wi|,rfj1 Statistics. over the result or to day's See fnr^Yho
School yesterday afternoon by 2 to 0. meîw iTJ,f adv prS?ucfd a, statistical state- America's Cup, London s' demonetrütiÂiiÜ

Varsity’, practice yesterday was a big u/eJ^M Bnf l£,e,„Araorl,caB Consulate at were rather Lume urerf! erowds had ™,
one, and some good work was put In. i. „?"LhhefoYe Solng Into figures, Iceted on the Thames embankment nnd »t

J. D. MeMurrlch, who refereed the Ham- Aerlenïror» u“i,hS wan,ed a Minister other places, where the nroéress* ô?d|hl 
llton-Oranlte game, stated that if it had farmer Mr FUhl, a Practical race was exhibited, and ctoeels were Ire
not been for the spectators there would for the deveinnmîn', 5 h ,d *!?ne ”'ondei'8 uuntly raised for both the Colmnht»

i,m“” St Sf saWmii *!*" V” îSfïîïî-™' f-*1”8T hut-v.w,"’re

ss .?r-,r.srt ess js ShfirTés Slvî- F.Æ.ÆWfSHE- si “sX’

^'PEOPLB'8 COAL co-

fl!.?|COnrra«neemVel.llngft0n'Sttîeît8’ *? »malfe The Government's' policy was* to roSture Standard Ixprcsse's surprise that the
final arrangements for their match In the Ëndlsh mnrkot hpcmiaa pnnodo^Trae I Columbia xvon so eaallv and u,»v« • •*rrh«»Brampton on Thanksgiving Day. All mem- an auxiliary kingdom of Britain 3 only Inference lsAhat ina modtrate bJÀl
tobe”onn hand*™ 816 earDeStly re9ae,ted „ ^red Sir Wilfrid,^t'his'pollcy had [Sa 1sdM,an? Wl,h a 8''‘oo.hU«vn,th! 11 If jour bird shows a tendency 
H&1' Play w,th Toront° ~srec^ e ÏUT *anothe7re- to -dLp,” and you don’t undeL

toAday' McKenzfe wln be out Varsity ^toedthe9 Con^v^toe'.h^Hedh8"^';*:" ‘herol/ro re.7u stand him don’t delay-wnte us.

*°Toroutos will holds meeting at the Rose- ^'X/e'uXady‘Vi*.? to^iLtb^ W Shamroek'8 «upporters to de- enclosing stamp Reply willcome

Sv5SKSfiS'Sl SL"r
and^Bralnnton’ on*Thank>^l*ringr°bay>Dwdn »WU ÛOt 
QbnesSSCdcMoenm^e.are PartiCU,ar,y ** ^‘The ,5S pound ^^ïvlHe,'president of t*liebToroDto brnneto ^ dUmP'

th7Mto^ol°bCo^mfr8aMrL> r ^ R-Iw.y.
to the hour of going on the field no one llIn referring to the transportation ques- fln flddress on "Methods and Ser-
knew jvho was on either team. “on as *t touched the people of the. North- as discussed at the Montreal Con-

The Torontos will practise every after- ^C8t and Mnnltoba, Sir Wilfrid spoke of f îti. i?Va.* & Rowe of Euclld-ave-
poon this week, and on Wednesday morn- the subsidizing of the Crow’s Nest Pass KJIf,A0,}l!ltl Church gave an address on 
lng and next Saturday afternoon the inter- hallway. The Conservatives had said the Christian Citizenship.” Mr. Arthur Blake, 
mediates will play a practice game. subsidy was too high. “But,” declared the a*rectoi* of the musical department of the

There will be a meeting of the O.R.F.U. 8Peaker, “I have one thing to say. When c?ur£f* “ad the instrumental part In 
Executive on Wednesdav night at 7 o’clock we hrou8fht down the subsidy no one chal- c“are/*» and Air. B. Rose and Mise Rowan 
to settle the Toronto-Hamllton protest. longed it-not one.” I also took part.

Captain McKenzie will be on the Varsity The Government’s policy re immigration 
half-line In Bloor-street, against Queen’s, on Tas next topic. When he contrasted 
Thanksgiving Day. the many millions of the United States

There is a great deal of Interest taken In 5flth the few millions of inhabitants of 
the coming Queen’s-Varsity game, as these Canada, he felt a sense of shame that 
two teams are old-time rivals, both in the there should be sudh a difference, 
college nnd the Ontario Union, and the A Medal for This Man.
match on Thanksgiving Day should draw A Voice: Join them.
A big crowd,

A meeting of the Intercollegiate Union 
will be held to-night at Kingston.

Sir "Wilfrid In Toronto.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, accompanied by Min

ister Fielding, was In Toronto for a time 
yesterday. The Premier wa-nt to Bowmnn- 
vllle to hold the first meeting of ills On
tario tour.
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Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 246 __
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These goods were ordered before the advance in tho price of 
material. They are of tho best quality and design, aud the prices 
are below present value. 246io «u&r Thos. Taylor, The Vei> Best
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6 palente, soil sennrately—BIRD BKEAD.'lOn. ; PER(.‘tf 
HOLD RR, M. ; 8KKD. lUc. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 25c. rorth for 10c. Three tiroes the vslue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAltg 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 peges—post free 25c.
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6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegl 

Street. J
£68 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:'
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.
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An Election Within « Weeks.

A prominent political worker In the Lib
eral cause in South Ontario told The World 
last night a bye-election In the riding would 
be on within six weeks.

The Hon. John Itryden, asked concerning
WeVvelfa?klrNaSa7d^

Rrb?,eh rJrf,1 ”” ,r™aln a Port ot the The political worker, told of his chief’s 
fBAgehn»on was heard ' W°rdS’ StlU btid t0 hls 8t0^’

getT^daVfô? Cfto^UttoS11" 6h°Uld I Th^e” 
wkCs°rag^ .^'rfb^^Tn"^ Æ 1 ft °tt Z Tt

the” abuse Mr.^SIfton rocefved‘"from7til
adaysTo*^? K.ted^nVucU Tr «V 85°Ulj *

."to ^„jaVdDedr,entecro.WfMbd,e »

a TDIS year 109 King-street west, are new showing their
A» to the Plebiscite. best importations of woolens for overcoats,

A digression Into local politics was now 'sult8 and tro«sers. 
made. Sir Wilfrid read a letter from J. J. , . _
Mason of Bowmanvtlle. to which the West Are TheT In This City »
Durham Prohibition Association asked him Joseph Saunders, Children’s Aid Society 
'"''«ote some time to discussing the agent at London, has asked Aid. J. J. 
piemsdte vote and the action of the Gov- Graham, the local agent, to keep a lookout 
fhtherewith. Mr. Mason intimated for two hoys who ran away from their 
tnat the vote entitled the. country to some homes and came to Toronto. One of the 
advanced legislation along prohibitory lines, lads is named William Arthur, but there le 
« J ...fid declared he had no fault to no particulars given of the other boy. 
find with the retftest. He declared the Arthur is described as being 5 feet tail, 
ndverse vote to Quebec had nothing to do has a fair complexion, auburn'hair and blue 
with the decision the Government-' had eyes, 
come to. A conclusion was arrived at not 
by balancing .the votes for and against 
hnt by counting the votes in favor of pro
hibition without reference to the others, 
and comparing them with the whole pos
sible vote. It was found that the votes In 
favor were less than 23 per cent, of the 
whole electorate. This proved that Can
ada, was not ripe for prohibition. Hence 
the - Government was not warranted In In
troducing prohibitory legislation.

As to the question of an advance In legls- 
latlon, Sir Wilfrid said every class of 
citizens would always find him ready to 
listen to its views for the welfare of Can
ada.

'A
Solid Gold Frames..............
Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames..........................

$2.85
1.60
1.00
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!||RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER | *

Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph- 
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 
Adelaide-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co.. London. Ont. 246

Our “O” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee. CONGER COAL CO’Y,Cncnmbers nnd melons arc “forbidden 

fruit" to mnny persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

C

d. k. McLaren 546limited.

my Ernplr88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874. Gas Grates,

Mantels and Tiles
Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets |££

ed aid.
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■'Measures

reExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falllpg Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinnry Organs a uspe- 
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 aim. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 .lawls-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

One American Killed.
Manila, Oct. 16.—The Insurgents made an 

attack upon Angeles at 2.30 o’clock this 
morning. One American was killed and 
seven were wounded. The Filipinos used 
artillery, a few shells exploding.

Will Visit Plague District.
Bombay, Oct. 16 -The Viceroy of India, 

Lord Curzon of Kedleston, and his staff will 
shortly visit the plague and famine dls- 
tricts. Before starting they will all be in
oculated against the plague.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

P. BURNS 8 GO•»

38 KIN6 E.Coal GasandVases Radiators First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.A
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TORONTO LimitedConfer With Their Employers.
A deputation representing the striking 

Pressmen met a committee of the em
ployers In the Queen’s Hotel last night. 
The employers suggested arbitrating be
tween *13 and $14, and the Pressmen's 
committee said they would bring the mat
ter before their union at a meeting to-day 
at Pythian Hall, and would then give an 
answer.

Soapstone foot Warmers
THE «IKENHEÀdIaRDWARE CO.

The Canadian Contlneent.
A Perceptible stir prevailed among the 

4000 persons closely packed In the drill hall rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Sp.llttlntf 

50c extra.
HEAD OFFICS A**
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CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. J
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HAMMOND-HALLS English Teething Syrup25 cts-rJ?

DRUGGISTS'
6 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST.

AGENTS.Our Guinea Trousers ($5.25)
are positively $8 and $9 goods.

u „ an 
Pray that, 
which claim 
P®v£ the tgii 
to,8hty <;o<t.

Phone 6. 246.Gone to the Philippines.
South Framingham, Mass., Oct. 16.—The 

46th regiment, which was recruited largely 
In New England, left here to-day for Snn 
Francisco, where the men will embark for 
the Philippines.

is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Mapfre, London, New York, Toronto jSseph aThab^s. Tf, wSSESZ

At Lowest 
Cash Prices'-

<4

»
BICYCLE AND FURNITURE>SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORS
T7 KING STREET WEST.

ENAMEL POLISH. In

„th>g read h 
Jrt^r the read!
"Corn,non».

OLD FINISH REVIVED ANEWO WM. MCGILL & GO.,BBAKIK YARD
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

« TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell how to be bene- m 5u EEN eiTV OILCO.i

■ ^gRiâf-UjLi-iXH rt*ir.mrva€aas returnTcleplzon* 0893.
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